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Frog-Hog Battle 
Is Letdown Test 

T  «;E<>R(:E SMITH 

arr   cheerleaders   t'.d>the    Scitc-ovii h, 
Jim    Met ord.    Dot    I isher   SBd    Karl 

Student Group Probes 
*Frat Houses, 'Rushing' 

■   rushing   i 
. ■• !•    ionsideration   tins 

Iwei I ' vi n man   dele- 
ibU -in (i to study the 

orority   quea- 
h into   iub-i ommit- 
[ 

ol SI nirnt< Thorn i   T 

"i    Student   Body 
lent .lack Graf and SI i- 

I President MiH Don- 
I] tng su pit ■ 

■  nnr  the  organiza 

e  In ulty  segment  of the 
composed   of   Dr. 

i    Snyder  and   Mr 
McCorkJe. both members 

rial   organization     |a 
hering    bai kground    Infor- 

thi  group 
Di   D   Ray Llnd- 

truttea  M.  .1   Neeley 
collecting material to de- 

which    organization! 
ptable at TCU. 

i 

Housing and "rushing" came 

Into prominence after numer- 

ous students became curio 
to  what   will  happen   to  tradi- 

tional Howdy Week when the 

fraternal organizations b 
S ri ality. 

Smnc   had   the   feeling  that 
Howdy  Week would   be abol- 
ished and "rush week" used in 

■ 

■ Will certainly not  replace 
Howdy Week," Dr. Lindli 
sured them 

Current plans for "rushing" 
arr    being    studied     bj 
Richardson   and   the   student 
sub-committee. 

Dr. I.indle> psinted out that 
three dates are under consid- 
eration for the "rushing" of 
pledges: 

1 |   The week prior to Howdy 
Week 

2) The  week  after   Howdy 
Week 

3>    The   first    week   In    the 

The problem of housing also 
Is partially .settled. Dr. Lind- 
! said that In the iM't;inning 
fraternity-sorority members 
would be housed in dormitories 
01 In private homes just as 
students are now He said 
meeting places would come un- 
der consideration of the sub- 
committee 

"Later the University will 
provide TCU-OWned  land   i - 11 

■;   which groups 

(Set ( OMMITTTr   p.  I) 

By JIM BROCK 
Hoping history doesn't re- 

peat, the TCU Frogs launch 
conference warfare with the 
warriors from Arkansas at 
TCU's Amon Carter Stadium 
tomorrow night. 

Kickoff is slated  for 8 p.m. 
A crowd of 25.000, including 

scores o' Arkansas backers, is 
expected to see Coach Abe 
Martin's men perform as one- 
touchdown  favorites. 

The game will mark the in- 
itial home appearance of the 
Horned Frog band wearing new 
$6,000 uniforms and newly 
elected Frog cheer leaders. It 
is the only night game sche- 
duled for the varsity this sea- 
son at TCU -nd the band will 
go through intricate flashlight 
maneuvers at half time inter- 
mission. 

The game will be a test for 
tie young Frogs to see if what 
they did against Oklahoma last 
week should have really hap- 
pened. 

A three touchdown under- 
dog,   the   Purph    unleashed   a 

Total Enrollment 
Hits 4,000 Mark 

Late enrollments this week 
swelled the ranks of TCU to 
more   then   4.000. 

This figure represents a gain 
of  about  5  per  cent  over last 

Registrar Calvin A. Cumbie 
said the greatest increases 
were shown in the day school 
undergraduates and in the 
E ening   College. 

This semester the day school 
lias 2.211 undergraduates. The 
Graduate School enrolled 260, 
Brite College 112. and the 
Evening College. 1.521. the lat- 
ter an increase of 169 over 
last   voar. 

Congress Chooses 
Seven  Chairmen 

terrific offensive barrage in 

the last half which almost 
buried the Oklahoma crew. 

Martin feirs a let-down after 

the team's nerformance against 
Oklahoma. 

"Arkansas has the same set- 
up again this year," Martin 
told his squad. "After nearly 
beating Michigan State, he 
went up to Arkansas and those 
guys ran us out of the ball 
park and won  13 to 6. 

"I don't want that to hap- 
pen to you fellows because we 
need this one." 

After leading Michigan State 
for three quarters last year, 
the Purple fell before the Spar- 
tans, then No. 1 in the country, 
26-19   on   a   last-minute   rally. 

Martin and his staff ex- 
pressed strong opinion that the 
Arkansas team is much better 
than  most   persons   realize. 

The Razorbacks, under the 
direction of Head Coach Bcw- 
den Wvatt, opened their season 
Saturday with a 41-0 smash 
over the University of Tulsa 

Wyatt's big R?d team fea- 
tures a strong running and 
passing attack from an over- 
balanced single-wing forma- 
tion. 

Wyatt thinks he has another 
L.imar McHan. last season's 
Razorback magician, on the 
Way in talented sophomore 
tailbacks. Buddy Benson and 
George Walker. 

Frog grid fans remember 
McHan as the all-American 
tailback who passed and ran 
his team to the 13-6 triumph 
over the Frogs last fall. 

"Whether they put Walker 
or Benson in there, either can 
make the team go." said Conch 
Walter Roach, who scouted the 
Tulsa  contest. 

Both Walker and Benson are 
175-pound all-state high scl ol 
stars and Walker led the Pork- 
er freshman team in scoring, 

(See FOOTBALL p-C> 

/. <* 

Air Cooling Due 
In SC Next Week 

Hi he: 
the 

I     to 
new 

di 

v 

weather   isn't 
W   least  not   in 

'it   Center. 
Workmen this week are busy 

I ilhng air conditioning units 
tin'    first    floor    and    soon 

II begin   placing   them   up- 
The    entire     building 

Id be cool and comfortable 
1      I uesday or Wednesday, said 

P.    Burke,     architectural 
I tor. 

'feteria employes will wel- 
r in' the air conditioning. Ap- 

Imately 800 students are 
served lunch in the 

| feterli each day. despite the 
'"■at and con.'usion existing in 
'he kitchen. 

The confusion should disap- 
1" "   with the completion of a 

lg» room, said Logan Ware, 
illness  manager  of  the  Stu- 

^ It   Center. 

At    pr.     nt     smne    supplies 
have not arrived, Others are 
lost,  and  no one can  make an 
accurate list of what is neede i 
because supplies are stored all 
around the kitchen instead of 
in definite places as they will 
lie when the storage roon. Is 
finished. 

"It is extremely doubtful." 
said Mr. Burke, "that the en- 
tire Student Center will be 
opened during the Homecom- 
ing weekend We are concen- 
trating on finishing the ball- 
room by that time, but there 
will be ether parts of the sec- 
ond floor which will slill be 
incomplete." 

Progress this \vcek. besides 
installation of the air condi- 
tioning units, includes plaster 
work on the ballroom and 

(See AIR COOLING p-7) 

Seven   committee   chairmen 

appointed   Monday  night 
In a  busy session as Congress 

met with full membership for 
the  first  time   this semester. 

Committee chairmen named 

were: 
Si rial     MiiS    Janet    Home: 

records, Miss Jan Smith; pub- 
licity.  Miss   Cleo   Neal;  elec 
lions, Miss Ann Reed; legisla- 
tive, Aubrey Owen: and wel- 
fare,   Miss Pat   Harrell. 

Each chairman was given au- 
thoritj     to    select     committee 
men   to be  approved   at   next 
week's meeting 

Student Body President Jack 
Graf informed Congress that 
Arkansas will not make its stu- 
dent body trip to TCU tomor- 
row as previously announced. 
Lack of ticket sales was given 
as the reason. 

Miss Harrell was appointed 
School of Education Represen- 
tative, filling a vacancy creat- 
ed by the resignation of Miss 
Gall Kelly. Miss Kelly will re- 
main as secretary. 

Treasurer John Cook report- 
ed that $3,435.51 was carried 
over from last spring and sum- 
mer.    Only   $153.77   is  in   the 

being    ill    the   permanent    Im- 
provement  fund. 

The latter is a constitution- 
ally established fund from 
which withdrawals may be 
made only to purchase items 
considered to be permanent 
improvement in nature. Thirty 
per cent of the total derived 
from Student Association fees 
of SI 25  go  into  this  fund. 

Congress next week will re- 
ceive approximately S3.000 
from fall enrollment to oc 
placed   in   the  general  fund. 

Howdy Week Co-Chairman 
Miss Donna Kastle told Con- 
gress she hoped to have a fi- 
nancial repor' ready by Mon- 
day night. The Business Office 
has not had thin to prepare a 
statement from trust fund ac- 
counts, she said 

Congress voted to send tele 
grams of encouragement to all 
Southwest Conference schools 
when they play non-conference 
football games Such a move 
was recommended by the SWC 
Committee last spring. Graf 
received a similar wire from 
Arkansas prior to the TCU- 
Oklahoma game last week. 

A motion was passed to buy 
the president a gavel so he 
would not have to use an  ink 

Owen, Williams 
Win in Runoff 

Aubrey Owen is die new 
junior class president and 
Ben Williams is the new 
lower class representative 
to Congress. 

Owen polled 41 votes to 
Don Leaman'S 19 in the run- 
off election last Friday. Wil- 
liams won over Miss Angela 
Boone by 32 votes to 29. 

Washman Burns, 
Frosh Learns 
Doors to Turn 
LaundrTmen and freshmen 

certainly have their troubles. 
Especially when the two cross 
paths. 

Miss Barbara Flint, Houston 
freshman, dropped a surprise 
package down the laundry 
chute recently. 

Having carefully read the 
sheet of dormitory regulations 
and advice given to new stu- 
dents, she opened the little 
round door near her room 
and dropped in her contribu- 
tion. 

Her trash didn't burn in the 
incinerator,   but   the   laundry- 

| 

general   fund,   the   remainder  bottle to call "or.gress to order,   man in the basement did. 
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Prine Obtains Degree 

Security Force Gets Automobile 
Few Parking Offenses Expected 

-Skiff   Ph..l.   b»   CtOICl   SMITH 

New Army ROTC Boss 
It. Col. James ('. ( r,es IMUKI new duties |] professor of 
military scienre and t.utics .11 the hciiinninr; of the semester. 
( ol. Cross' last assignment Rrai at the \irbnrni- Infantry School 
.il Port Benning, Ga., «hcre he won his paratrooper's hatter, 
lie served in Korea as a battalion commander, a regimental 
executive ollicer and as special assistant to (.en. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, commanding general of the Kishth Ar:m. Veteran of 
I i 1 ears service. ( ol. Croat served in Kurnpe and on the War 
Department General Staff in Washington during World War II. 

By JIKRE TODD 
An automobile was added to 

tin- Security Office last link 
and it will be used to patrol 
the area around the campus 
at  night 

"With the addition of the 
car. we will lie better equip- 
ped to protect student and 
t'niversity property." Chief 
Security Officer John Trine 
said. 

Vow we need a place to 
park  it."  he chuckled. 

Trine came to TCU as a 
student in 1950 He knows the 
parUnf   situation. 

I've fought this prohlc m 
from both sides e>f the fence." 
Prine said, recalling his stu- 
dent days. 

Trine,  who  lias  had  the  sc- 

750 More to Come 

cunts Job full time for a year. 
was graduated with a B. A 
degree in economic* this sum- 
mer He previously had worked 
part time on the security force 

"It's   (hanged   a    lot."   Trine 
said,  referring la  MM present 
parking condition "It used to 
I"' almost impossible to get a 
parking  place " 

Students who received some 
of the almost SOO parking tic- 
kets issued last year tend to 
Uliexe it il (till rather dif- 
ficult  to find a  parking place. 

"Look for a place; you can 
find it," Prine counters. 

Prine points out that the 
majority of last year's parking 
offenders received tickets be- 
cause they did not know camp- 
us  parking   regulations. 

250 Journalism Books Now 

In $4,000 Ernie Pyle Library 

Groble  Legs or Not . 

Start   Drooling,   Men; 
Short Skirts Are  Back 

B] JUDITH MOUSES 

tt'i a  woman1! privilege to 

inge   her   mind.   This   well- 

known   fact   is   illustrated   by 
the    ever-changing     trend    of 

fi n inine fashions. 
Long skirts were the vogue 

in early American dress, but 

the i   the   "Roaring 

Twenties" brought about the 
daring short skirts with little 

or no waist line. The conserva- 
tives won out after this rash of 

ling immodesty and soon 
the well-dressed female was 
covering her haeei again. 

During World War II, short 
skirts were essential because 
Ol the scarcity of material 
Poft war years saw the return 
of the longer skirt, but hem- 
lines were destined to go up— 
and up, and  up—until   1 

Rt fad is the skirt just be- 
low the kn< 

Whether tins trend is here to 
itsy is doubtful.  Cheerleader 

Nancy Stevens. Gladc- 
t Bter senior, likes the new 
1 lyle,   but   doesn't   I 

5 Justices 
Are Chosen 

Five justices were c! 
Congress Monday night to 1-0- 

• ovi r Student Co irt for 
1964-59 Major requirement 
for judges is a 211 grade point 
indi x 

Chief Justice is Mrs Jo Ann 
Harrison She is a senior in 
ti national affairs major from 
El Dorado Springs, Mo. siv 
married Skiff editor Bill Bar- 

in June. 
Anothi r coed judge is Mis.. 

Martha Logan, Dallas senior, 
who is majoring in French. 

A member Of last year's 
lourt. Cliff Dowel], was re 
elected. Dowel] is | senior hi- 
ology   major   from   MoKinnoy 
In !0.->:i. he was the reclph 1 1 of 
tlir Good People award. 

Malcolm iTugi Wallace var- 
sity footballer a n d R< »TC 
1   >rps COI   :■ II di 1     - the fourth 
members     I   ■  ,    court     Hii 
Howl rti 1     Msili ne   junior, 
I  ■   fifth      mber. 

will  stay in  the  fashion  pic- 
ture for long. 

Most women like thi length 
of   their  dresses  and   skit I 
hit  the calf of the leg—ft 
attractive   on   almost   anj 
ore.     and     legs     like     i 
Grable's   aren't    essential    for 

•. le 
It  looks as if the displi 

"•;ii be left up to those 
who want to wear shorts. 

50 Students Get 
Education Grants 

Fifty students have scholar- 
ships this year to the School Of 
Education, announced Dean 
Otto  R. Nielsen 

Thirty-seven received special 
high school scholarships. These 

iiven   to   students   m   the 
10    per    cent    of   their 

I   who   demonstrate   sil- 
lier,or    performance    In    high 
school actlvltii 

Eight    high    school   valedic- 
torians, four salutatoriana and 

1 ollege graduate are 
the  giants. 

-■ bolar hips   amount   to 
$100   each  semester  for  four 

rovlded   the   student 
B       '-rage. 

More   titan    ISO    hooks    on 
journalism    are    now    in    the 

Ernie Pyle Memorial Library. 
started   last    January   by    a 

DO-gVant  from   DM Soripps- 

11 >",vard newspapers to TCU. 

Most of the works now cata- 

logued are journalism histories 
many of which are 

Contest Offers 
Trip to France 

Or $1,000 Prize 
One   thousand   dollars   or   I 

expense paid trip to 
the   first   arise   being 

' it' n d in Vogui 1 20th Trix de 
Paris   C01  .  • , ,,,,,,,   ,,,,. 

its   through   (Jet.   IS 
Contestants must complete 

two quizzes of four questions 
each,  based on actual egiti 
problems to become eligible to 
write a  1800 word thesis, 

Wiling ability, grasp of sub- 
ject matter, general intelli- 
gence, originality and demon- 
stration of special talents are 
the main points for judging 
contestants. 

Second prise will be $500 
and each of 10 honorable men- 
tion winners will receive $2.>. 
They, along with the winner, 
Will   receive   consideration   for 
jobs on leading magsrinns 

Enrollment blanks are avail- 
able  from   the   Trix   de   P 
Director.   Vogue.   420   l.e.x.ng- 
tcn Ave., New York  17, N   Y, 

persons in other areas of study 

such as political and other so- 

cial science,   history   and   Eng- 
lish 

Prof       Warren      K    A gee, 

journalism    department    head, 
has assigned  each  Journalism 
major five of the new books to 

1 x.imine   and   13 mipsi;',     These 
■■11   be   available   to 
' -.iry 

A   tomplete  curd   Index, of 
volumes In the Ernie Pyle li- 
brary is kept in iliaru 
department as well as the 
lar fill, in the main library. 

The      library.     wtl 
■ l<:' d,   will   1  1 tain 
mutely  1,000 vol 

Nielsen to Address TSTA 
!'• kit   Otto   H    Nielsen 

of the School of Education, a ill 
apeak   at   a   regional   met 
of  the  Texas  State   Teai 
Association   In   Mini r:.l   Wells 
tomorrow. 

Weekdays: 11:00-2:15 

4:45-8:00 

Sundays: 11:00 A.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

3062  UNIVERSITY DRIVE    ( 

olonial 

"Ninety per cent of the , .,. 
Uton did not pay a f, • . • 
Prine   said     "When    off, 

i .mie to si e me on tinir, a      h 

is   within   three   days   aft.     ., 
ticket is issued, they  Wl i 

ally   not   held   to   a   mom 
penalty." 

Prine  anticipates   that  i 
ing  offenses  this  year  will 

far   below   the  rate   last   \, 

"With the addition of 

new lot on the northeast 
of Uie campus, some of 

congestion there should bi 
lieved."   he   explained 

Trine expressed concern o     r 
the fact that most dav StU 
d   • iine   to    use   the   lot   on 
southeast end of the camp 

Students thir.k  it  is to. 
from the buildings," Prine 
"but actually it's |ust  ■ ■ 
minute   walk   from   the   II 
the Science  Building." 

Frosh Prom 
Set Oct. 13 
At Casino 

The Freshman Prom a II 
Wi dnesday    night,    I N I 
probably at the NV m ( ..   i 

Worth. 
C"ii •       rated  Mondav  i 

the date and  price,  %2 SO 

or drag, of the annual  Ion 
dance, 

I) «Ci   Managi r   March   Cnf 
fit I i   said   he   thinks   Cut 
Bro: les will u- contracted 
provid.   music for about  gS2 

i        .....      , ■   , 

NovemtX r   but thl major;' 
-   thought   it   should 

omlng,   a   i 
' illowed   in  past   yea, 

TCU. 

by faculty and students 

Now I Write  legible  paper* 

ond notej,  because 

Papei Mate never imecri, 

bloti or dogsl Guaranteed 

: leak-proof. No stoppage*— 

more than 70,000 woidj i 

.without refilling. 

for smoother, easier, 
faster writing 

d>lVJ4 P.p., Mat* C« . Inr . Culver City 

A'sJftVTrttri 
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I Ballrooms to Bobby Pins 

Versatile Little Linda Shows 'Em 
Big Things Come in Small Packs 

I'.v   KKTTA    KIKSTK1N 
T(l«nt,  bmitlT. brains, and a 

charming personality     -  all 0| 
qualitiM belong to 4 '"' t, 

i tnda  ICacioa 
Linda,  a  native of kfonter- 

i       Mexico, was si-en by TCI' 
,i, nti at   ti>«' Howdy   Week 

tj    Show    She   danced   I 
American favorite, with 

and  all 
Dancing is her "vary favor- 

bbj  " She begad to dame 
. ■.-aininrr     school     after 

n| others   She has since 
. ,|     manv     Spanish     and 

n native (lances, and has 
I   to  play   CMlauCtl  arid 

She   also   dances  the 

' !><■ sure and let me know " air any Rudolph Valentinos on 
The talented miss is looking   the   campui,   here's   their   op- 

lor a dancing partner   If there   portunity. 

ihe    niinha.    and    tha 
h«f favorite 

I  like  plain  tiallroom  danc- 
too," the declared. 

IH rear old    fiealiinan 
i       lived  in  the United  Slavs 
I   r yean  she en   nlutal 

CrorJer Technical  High 
In Dallas Her high 

there entitled her to a 
hip  at TIT 

11 aayi people'often a*k 
W   ihUCh   she   weighs     N 

and    he*    ll 
S! .■   has  black   hair  and 

: rown  eyes, but  a 
id  blue eves. 

tiny,    but    personali'v- 
girl li a a i darv educa- 

major and plans to teat li 
Ish    She  is  serving  as an 

'•■trr    tins   year    for   the 
d> partment,   and   la 

loing   a   small   amount   of 

Slie   f rst   became   interested 
I'  last aprtng a hi n she 

•■ral other dancers per- 
here. 

llto   bai   talent   as   I 
Shi-   I '.as   I   license 

.'.   mOCkfalg   part  time 
il  beauty salon. 

. apped     Linda     has 
dancing  at a  studio in 

and    is   planning   to 
South   American   dames 

,   ■ part of Los Hidaleos 
• rs      program     to    learn 

of      Spanish speaking 
11 . 

If anyone   i<  interested  In 
I   irning    them."    Linda    said. 

Doll 

The Art Shop 

Tryouts for Play to Be Held 
c 

Ity   SARAH   SLAV 

ting    for    t h e    American 
iere   of   "The    Crown   of 

will    he    held    at    * 
today m Hooni io;t, Fine 
B lilding and at 3 p.in   In- 

.■   In the Uttle Theater, 
All   students   have   been   in- 

' I attend  tryouts   Scripts 
lilable   in  the   Fine   Arts 

!   irarj 
plaj   will  be  presented 

;    December 
This difficult production will 

■   of the largi 
i hiatory at TCO. It has 

played In Mexico City 
i , -.<\ . but has never 
presented  in Bngliah  In 
"intry.  The cast   will  in- 

1  men  and five women. 

The action deals with the Era 
; ■<■        I '.irlolt.i   in   Mexico 

•   •   • 
A   new   K ret"   produi I 

"Career    H o u r",     featuring 
classical    a n d    senu classical 
music will be broadcast from 
<)   to   111   p m    Monday   through 
Fnda\ 

S| lored   by   national   con 
(•eras,  the program   is  dire, ted 
primarily to college seniors. 

The i:i.,i Kiel staff In- 
cludes 

Ulna k Williams. Nap.i Calll 
II nloi. Station manager: Jim- 
my Roddey, Corpus Christ i 
senior, sales manager; Hex Mil- 
ler, Cleburne senior, traffic 
manager; Hugh Cox, Amarillo 
junior,   n e a I   director.    Miss 
Joyce    Cordon.    Fort    Worth 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
Toe finest In Haircuts and 

Shoe Shines 

3009  University 

THE LAUNDERITE 
WASHATERIA 

irts Finished,  ea 17 
nil X Fluff Dry, lb 09 

Starching - Dying 

Modern Automatic 
Machines 

LP„ l Up   S-rvlc. 

BLUEBONNET CIRCLE 
WI0I3I 

VISIT THE NEW- 
CIRCLE SHOE REPAIR 

AND RANCH SHOP 

Western Leather Gifts & Novelties 
LEATHER   FRINGE  JACKETS—White,   Turquoise,  and   Tan 
FINE LEATHER    PURSES—"Teas Style" 
BELTS   OF   WESTERN   DESIGN—Bucklo   Sets   and   Trophy 

Buckles 

Our  Shoe  Repair  Dept.   Features 
GOLF SHOE WORK 

CLEANING and DYING 
LUGGAGE and PURSE REPAIR 

3519   BLUCBONNtT  CIRCLE Wl 0087 

Join the Band, 
See The Game: 
No Horn Needed 
Alxnit every poaalble method 

was used last week by TCU 
students to get to the Okla- 
homa game 

The Horned Frog Band even 
had a temporary member Just 
lor the occasion. 

Band friends of Miss Jan 
Park. Kilgore sophomore, de- 
cided late Friday night to take 
her with them. A uniform was 
borrowed, a pass obtained, and 
all went well. 

But at half-time when the 
band took to the field. Jan look- 
ed loneaotna and a little odd 
sitting in the band s"etiorr all 
alone. 

90 Freshmen Enroll 
in Education Courses 

Approximately 90 freshmen 
have registered for teacher's 
education courses this year ae 
cording to reports of the ele- 
mentary, secondary and physi- 
cal education division chair- 
mi n. 

This number Is twice as large 
as that of last year, according 
to 1 'can Otto It Nielsen of the 
School of Education 

24 New Students 
In Engineering 

Twenty four   new    students 
have enrolled in the engineer- 
ing department under the co- 
operative system of combina- 
tion degrees offered by TCU 
in conjunction with other uni- 
versities 

The new enrolled bring t > 
.">'! the number of TCU student* 
now in the program, said Dr. 
Joseph Morgan, professor of 
physics and director of the en- 
gineering program. 

Fifty four plan 10 take their 
degrees from the University of 
Texas and one each will be 
graduated from Texas AiM 
and Rice  Institute. 

In addition, there are 29 en- 
rolled as pre-engineerm^ stu- 
dents who are not in the co- 
operative programs Of these, 
12 are new enrollees. 

Miss Reed Is Honored 
Mis 

heart, 
the Fort Worth Home Builders 
Association Tuesday. She waa 
•elected by the aaaociation'a 
Home show committi e to rule 
during the six-rlav Fort Worih 
li' tter Homes Exposition in the 
Will Rogers Memorial Exhibit 
Building  on  Crestline   ltd 

Ann Reed. TCU SwCl '- 
was   crowned   queen   of 

Dancing 
Kmir foot, X inch I.indj Marrios is tmlv a darning "dull." She 
dues nativr dances of South American countries, ;1nd will he 
performing for T(T artlvlties throughout the  your. 

sophomore, continuity director; 
\ii a Jan.- Reddell, fort Worth 
sophomore, music librarian; 
Ken Krizan, San Angela sopho- 
more, chief oi announcers: and 
MKS Hilda Cohen, Fort Worth 
senior,   women'i   editor 

Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
season tickets are available to 
TCU students at a special dis- 
count of $5 for ti • regular 
18 ticket Seats are assigned In 
the order of purchase. Sates 
i lose \o\   9   I he first i oncerl 
will  he  Tuesda).  Nov.   lti. 

•   *   * 
The October issue of Sports 

Illustrated will include a full- 
length article on the TCU 
Horned  Frog Band and  its hil 
ll 

AT DUANE'S 

BEST BUY IN A 

LOAFER IS 

WINTHROP 

Campus 
Special 

TAN 
TAN AND WHITE 
WHITE BUCK 

FOOTBALL FANS-Pick Up Free 
Football News Weekly --- Pitts 
Smith  Predicts  the Scores. 

Men's Shoes, Sixth Sired Entrance 

MOU1IOO M SIXTW • KIBI v,OtT-l T"»* 

COMPLETE MEXICAN 
DINNER 

$1.00 
I  Taco,   I   Enchilada, 

Rice, Beans and 
Tostados 

Mexican Food  For The Palate 

That Knows And The 

Palate That Cares 

CARD'S 
3505 BLUEBONNET CIRCLE 

(5   Blocks   South   of   Campus   on   University   Drive) 

WI-0036 

1 
ill 

■!i 
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EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
DEAR CONGRESSMEN: 

You've won. Now you are Legislators The campaigning and 

speechmaking are ever, but you are really just beginning. 

We decided to make you our leaders at the polls last week and 

last spring.  Now the decisions an up to you.  Our social life and 

many of our problems arc  in your hands. 
hA      n*» Each of us is entrusting you with si 23 per 
lYiy   Dear semester, totaling more than |4,750. 

You 31 congressmen met Monday and 

Congressmen     '""k ov*«" .VOU1' nru dutiea.  At thai meet- 
ing, and the ones to follow, vou are being 
afforded an opportunity to practice parlia- 

mentary and   administrative   procedure.   Our   wants  can   be   voiced 

only by you.   It's up to you to make us heard, not by playing follow 

the leader, because you are all leaders 

When we chose you as our representatives we gave vou our con- 

fidence You'll merit our gratitude if you work for all of us. not for 

yourselves and particular friends. 

We trust you to weigh all facts before rendering a decision. 

We trust you to render the most honest decision of which you are 

capable. We trust you   We must. THE STUDENT BODY, 

Dinner Dilemma 

- d Student  Center  Cafe- Waiting in long lines in the newly 

tcria is irritating to students. 

Irritating or not. the lines are real and won't just fade av.,,v 
They  must be corrected. 

Perfection  of  operation,   of course,  can   hardly   be   expected  of 

the  Cafeteria  staff  only   two   weeks   after   its  opening.    Those   who 

t can foresee a brighter side and expect most problems to be 
ironed out in a matter of weeks. 

A major fault in present operation, the use of only one entrance 

Wil be corrected when construction progress allows opening of the 
building s west entrance 

Other problems, such as student insistence on using r,„!v the 

handier of two serving lines, tend to complicate the     I tat on    ' 

Another bottleneck, the checking of boarding students, will be 

eliminated as soon as checkers learn the faces .f boarding students. 

lhe wearisome process of checking permits a, the d ■ will then .ease' 

Only time will show the way to more efficient operation By its 

verv nature, being a cafeteria. Unes can n, ly eliminated 
But they can. and should be. held to a minimum 

Perhaps longer serving periods is a partial answer. Maybe more 

personnel  are  needed  to  serve,  or   more  efficient   serving methods 

It is fairly well assured that the Cafeteria rtaff A anxious to pu, 

he push eatery on sound operating bas.s    Changes Will be made as 
lound desirable. 

But the onl? Immediate solution seems to be. first coma   first 
served. ' 

Born to the Purple 

to the^.'keady *• Pr0Ud °f " f0°tb,U *m whlch — *™ 
Two uni,s of that group which rattled the foul , , „f mighty 

Oklahoma will meet Arkansas' Razorbacks under TCU'S  M J 
turn lights tomorrow night 

M^e thanJO.OMfans are expected to crowd the , !rete bowl 
to watch a veietan Frog squad defend It. right to top bill!. 
spirited group of SO]      » 

Both squads face a more jerious challenge in the form of the m. n 
rom the Ozarks   The game, fii s,,,f £ ^ 

home opener, wtllbe an important test for a battling Purpl, 
prove those new-found muscles are  n 

The.Christians are colorful and competent this; d capable 
enng in the Cotton Bowl on New ...   ' ' 

Welcome.   Arkansas,    [f,   great   to   have   you.'but   we're   on,   to 
beat you. lo 

WI-4241 
Eleven p.m. to eight a.m. 

These are the times that try men's souls 

During this time it 1, virtually Impossible to contact domntorv 

students  by telephone.   The campus switchboard  is  close,   h 

thesehours     nd,he on,v contact between dor,v,;'.\ ;:;;;';- 
outside world is through a few pay telephones^      ' 

House mothers will answer pav telephones :n the woamU ,,„„„,_ 

(ones but  no provision is made for men  residing on campus 

Barracks   . and Goode Hal, h.,vo no pav stations.    ^ booth  in 

Jarvjs Hall is locked up when the monitor's office ,s Cosed a, m 

«-r2^r^r^^tywc<Ma^ —^ 
perha;;^,^^;:^r;u

r
2;;s;'Xt7crgem'y •*■ sh",,kl be ■■*■ security officers to answeT^^' arra

1
n«ement« could be made for 

emergencies """" ),comi"8  "111  and  contact   students   in 

L 

"Ms advice uould he nut In ilrop s< honl td s» into Miur father i 
business—vou need a college education thevr d.iss tci find MM- 
teas and financial security." 

ACROSS THE HILL 

Campus Harmony Needed 

As Fraternity Clash Flares 
By BILL HARRISON 

No  gtJ< d   can  come   from an) 

pute which produces an alien barrier 

between  the  Administration and  a. 
portion of the student body 

The  fraternity sorority 
overflowed the safe bounds ef a 

misunderstanding,   Downtown  in ws- 

papers have distorted a picture of a 
ti rse argument into a earnpus-wide 
split If this is so -it must not con- 
tinue to  be. 

Harmony   now,   ai   always,   is   cs- 

*i ntiai between nil campus groups. 
*     •     • 

in a large w oae, however, the two 

segments   of   the   misunderstanding 
have themselves to blame.   The pre- 

ef   the   frat   Mrortty   deci- 
sion was biased and at  time* ;i flag- 

of democratic procedure. 
Students, on the other hand, were 

guilty   ei    i motion pack) d   i 
that availed them nothing 

re    both the 
I   the   Othl I was 

di sigm d to be in the 
TIT 

that i itiier tide 
. hi thing   i' c ti   . 
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Mmrl.n A.rorli. J,m Brock. II.| C.umMr 
Mar.lt. Kir.lrin. Judith M„u..r. I .rrt 
HoarUrouuh.   s.„h   sia».   (.,„,„   Smilh 

R«iv   Siri.ki.n,).   }.<„    i„dd,    Naaalta 

that what is me,,, [mportanl new   i 

puking   up   the   pteeet   and   ..   .• 
forward not b ,ckward. 

•    •    • 
1 | imeat   did 

valuable ri vei.,!,. ,,   j\ \,., .   . . 

the   op  ti    those    u!■ . 

Plai fill   in   their    cone, rn    for 
1    Umulated a great deal of 
log on both sid,s as („ thr ,„,, 

of the school. 

Perhaps II   stretched  si ma  I 
fdue Intellectual tnusi li i 

Campus phUoaopheri  Old  dust .   ' 
'heir copy ,,f puta snd swan 
""" the fracas on..fund    And 11 
haps    Christian    service    itu< 

won'i lie content to go bach lo th< ir 
Sunday night pattli  ; . 
cookli i and believe In eai h i i 

As s local proi K. a 
■ shame thai n took i i rUii to 
people start thinking ' 

It   did   take   that     Let'l   hop, 

make    m 
,:      yet 

t 
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Advisor. Warm   K.   A Roe 

Manufacturer 
Boots Football 
Just for Kicks 

•^'"-|    I" '   01        gl t    .,    bOOt    out    i I 
'""'hall,   bin   a   rort   Worth     i 
manufacturer has  p,,t football  ii 
hoots. 

John   Jujtln  Jt  .   ex   41.   pre 
"f Justin liooi  Company,  is 
tacturlng special booti to sjrml 
TCU's  Horned  rrogs and each 
the   schools   opponents   this    year 

The boots will  be in each school's 
colors    and    will    have   team 
names ami ma-cots lymboll stitched 
into the design 

The company sends the TCU boots 
and those 0f n,,. opposing team to 
be displayed in the city in which II t 
game will be played. 

Company officials sav out of stall 
dudes get a kick out of teeing th( 
unique   designs. 

Justin, who flies Ms own plane to 
most of the games, wears a pair of 
Frog boots to boost the team. Direc- 
tor of Information Services Amos 
Melton and Kx Student Association 
President Paul O. Ridings also have 
i pair. 
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Letters to the Editor 
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,ls!   I    ' 
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I ■ 

■}   AIU.INK OAKI.KV      » 

ftitf Jan Minnick . . . 
Wichita, Kan., Mnior, received s diamond ring from Joe 

lanl, Alan as Pass senior, on Sepl 1(1 A June wedding ll 
lanned Mattl plans to attend Britc College o( the Bible 
pon hli graduation. 

rtarfa Seniors . . . 
BUI Matthews and .Miss Nomu Te\is were married Septem 

: io   Mrs Matthews Is a former student it Baylor Unlversitj 

omorrow . . . 
lington Hi ighti Methodisi Church, Miss j.. Ann Smith, 

Of Foil  Worth Will  wed Jim  Morris of Kent  Worth 

tudent Body President of 1953-54 . . . 
Pal u Irian. B A '54, ol Milwaukee, Wls . and Miss laaaana 

timer, i s '34  of Dallai are i ngaged.  The couple are plai nrng 
■ r  w adding * 

i February Wedding ... ^. 
ii planned for Miss Bfctrle; Wood, Porl Worth 
gam Beavers    i Port  Worth    The pair became en 

I    ii averi li employed by Rector Well Equip 

niss Amy McGilvary . . . 
i    M   of Mi i tzon, an I bai rt I  i ■ 
Week   Rodeo   married   Kill  LeekrMge,  ■   graduate  ol 

■ 

niss  Patricia  LaRoy . . . 
Antonio sophomore  and Gilbert Downey, Wink •■ 

• !" al vows N"v  26.   DOB 

nrs. Frank LaRue . . . 
Miss itcviriv Dreyer, Houston sophomore   bet 

' -1 '■",i'1'' l'    I; ' Foi i Woi 'h snd 
n  Mr    LaRue .    . 

Carried in July . . . 
Forl Worth )ui Miss Maxine Veltaaaa   .:. I Ales 

Ml 111".. 

Aiss Marabeth Rollins . . . 
,;   """> Terrell . I ,|u ,„ i;u»s,n. 

■' nior. on Sepl   ;i. 

rs. Frank Stewart . . . 
; Miss M.irt |«M Keyea, Dallas senioi 

|i   Sepl   3    Miss Je.m I'irkcrill. I! A    M   Wl 
\ustin Bead, ii.,!!     senior, was an usher. 

952 Cheerleader . . . 
Don Easterliag and Miss Mareia Boasts, n   S3, wait 

Miss Peggj Ifcaw, Henderson Junior, was a brides 
i    \. Dapaaa, Bastrop, La., senior, and Larry Crabbe, 

i senior, were groomsmi 

952 Homecoming Queen . . . 
Miss K.n Rageley, it A    13, from Wichita Falls wed Ann, 

Hard, Jr. from Wichita fulls Sepl   11 

■ 

pf    Ihf   tut li'.r    v. ill    I*.    „    i 
i ,■ tort 

Di U Sir 
The following are among the 

objectives for Texas Christian 
i'nivi i Itj .. published In the 
offli lal bulletin of April, 1952. 

l I ' Our desire is to bi 
not I, big school; but an excel- 
lent school. The emphasis will 
be   placed   on   quality   rather 
than quantlt)   The Board has 

I .i maximum of 2,500 for 
our enrollment as soon ■>» ■■ <■ 
hava satisfactorily discharged 
our obligation to the Increased 
numbc i ol vi ii rani we are now 
serving. 

2.) 'Texas Christian Univer- 
sity believes that the best edu- 
cation for democracy is truly 
d< n.oi ratic education. Hence. 
the school will be operated not 
by the Board Of Trustees alone. 
i or by the administration, fac- 
ulty or students alone, but by 
all these groups working in 
collaboration and cooperation." 

Cm the gentlemen of the 
Board of Trustees honestly as- 
s, it and cm they honestly ex- 
pert   the   student   body   nf   this 

elleve that th< ir 
 i    of    S   : t.     11 

is ni any way calculated to eon- 
tributi   to  '       i-  very   laudable 
object!' 

In regard to the Hrst objee- 
•   . i     would   it   haye   been   pos- 
sible  to  find  i  less  circuitous 
route toward higher academic 

ling for TCU (cited In con 
tlon     in    support     of     the 

n  '  The  ri 
for the lack of interest In this 
University of the national or- 
ganization ol Phi Hi ta Kappa 
arc   well known,   and   were,   in 
tacl   published only last spring 
by The Skiff The absence of 
fraternitii - was 

m 
And how. in view nf the un- 

ikl able      lln ,,ui!:g     Of      the 
last objective, does the Board 
Of TrUStl ' I justify its precipi- 
tate at tion taki n a Ithoul any 
regard w hataoevi r for the opin- 
ions, mui h loss the desires, of 
the group to be most din ctly 
affected   by    this   fundamental 

S   -namely, the 

• COMMITTEE 

ddei i 
iiann- 
solize 
•h   i • 

■ 

lOol'l 
llll   : 

boo 
in ti 
h the 

slab 
(   tlu 

ie to 
ir of 
lirec - 
\nios 
Itlon 
have 

I 1'roni p.  1) 

•      '  Dr.  I.indh 

tipulatlons   will   be 
the University as to 

■ i m tion  of  frati rnity 
. -   w Ith .ni ii 

Ign l« nit; the main 

Ii j   added thai   be 
en  «Mi  not  be 

ti d   to  be   initialed   into 
or live in hi 

■ I   bj   the   ni i;. 

■ i I mutl i ompix te ., 
DUI e of   huh.-  for 

t< r before being In 

• lection   of   suitable 
ratei nines,  In- 

front  oilier  colleges 
'. here   a   na- 

il chapti r is in operatli n 
• i  io TCU in order 

th     core   of  chapters 
' 111 be established here. 

mitles   and    sororities 
:i' i   s, holarshlpt   to   many   of 
eii   members,"   DT   Lindley 
,!     Thi j  will probably set 

larshlps    for    students 
' ill come to TCI   to finish 

dlej and  start  a  chap 
r " 

uesday is Deadline 
or Freshman Pictures 

•   is the  last  day  for 
1   I    to   have   their'  pic- 

''•' for the  1955 Horn 
according  to Editor 

'■'   Hi own. 

Deadline  for  sophomores  is 
,!);  juniors,  Oct.  26;  and 

niors,  Nov. .I. 
1 "■■mi's Studio. 705 '^ Main, 

I   the pictures. Cost   is 
:'   "'   seniors and $1 .10 for 

Blackburn 5c to $5.00 Store 
3017  University  Drive 

On  The  Drag 

• Waste  Paper   Baskets •   Scarfs— Souvenirs 

• Lamps & Lamp  Shades •   School Supplies 

• Cosmetics  A   Jewelry f)   Notions—Hosiery 

EARRING BAR 
Next Door TCU Theater - On The   Drag' 

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIR 
Costume Jewelry  by Hattie  Carnegie   Featured 

WATCHES - GIFTS 

We Sell Gasoline- 
But We  Also vjfce  You 

The   Best  in  Service. 

Come  in  Todav! 

CHARLIE S CONOCO SERVICE 
FOREST PARK &  BERRY 

FINLEY   CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCIIFF  SHOPPING   CENTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome To TCU Students 

-:- -:-  HOURS -:- -:- 

Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening  4:30-7:30 

SMSHiSSMHHHBSSSsa 

faculty   and   studi nl   body   of 
this ' Inlvei 

Are the foregoing statements, 
quoted directly from an offic- 
ial publication of TCU actu- 
ally objectives of this Univer- 
sity, or do they merely provide 
a convenient a n d imposing, 
but Quite meaningless frontis- 
pii,. ■ 

1 '■• ulli in. ii of the Board of 
Trustees: we ask you. 

Shirley   Aldridue 
Shirley   Root 

Editor,  Th'. Skiff: 
We are being sold a bill of 

goods. 
In last week's assembly the 

■I < ikers were careful to stress 
TCU's reputation as a demo- 
cratic campus. Yet I fail to see 
anything democratic in the 
manner by which they are at- 
tempting to introduce frater- 
nities and sororities here. 

I was reminded of a used 
ear salesman trying to high 
pressure the purchase of .an 
automobile with no engine. 
He stresses the fact that all the 
apparent parts are there and 
shows the uses to which other 
people have successfully put 
their automobiles. He fails to 
Consider that portion of the 
machine necessary to make it 
work. 

By voting In sororities and 
fraternities before the fill term 
opened, TCU failed to consider 

the u: |   ■■ ill 

make    the 
the stud linis- 
tration   is   trying   to   sell 

M   to   the   studi nt   body 
with a  oi . lies talk   in 

which the customer isn't • 
allowed to ask questions. 

Perhaps the) should also 
consider that a car without an 

engine can only run down hill. 

Students were given no 
chance even to ask questions, 
much  less  voice  an   opinio i 

The Salestalk was also 'in- 
teresting": 

"Out of 38 universities ques- 

tioned," the speaker said. ' -'6 
reported one thing, six report- 
ed St he opposite and two d 
it didn't matter " Evi n 
arithmetic of his survey didn't 
jibe. 

And. as In any good II 

talk, the good points were I m- 
phasized and the bad OIKS 

glossed over or omitted. The 
only negative point I recall the 
speaker bringing out was I 
people occasionally gel th< r 
feelings hurt when they fail to 
be induced into the organiza- 
tion of their choice. Even th( n 
blame was placed not on the 
system but on Its lsus< I •' 
its men 

—Name  Withheld 

HELP WANTED 
Cyclone Fence needs several part-time students with sales 
ability to sell fence to heme owners in Fort Worth. Car 
required. 

r v c L o \ i;   i i; \ c i: 
I3|6 E.  LANCASTER 

(Call   ED-4371. ask  lor  L.  E. Kinq  or  J.  A, R;r-are] 

Student Representative Wanted 
OPPORTUNITY  for Students with  high  Christian  char 
SCt< r.   full  time  Summers,   part-time  during School   Sem- 
esters   Show the amazing new 'TALKING BIBLE" and 
"SINGING HYafNBOOK" to your class mates. This is your 
opportunity to get in on the ground floor selling thil 
lational   NEW   line.   EVERY   STUDENT,   everj    home. 
Church and Schoo' a prospect. Must 1>,   able to poal 
bond   Also  very small  Investment,  which  is    sec   ed 
For interview  phone Rev.  Simucl  P.  Bell or Mr   Del R 
Ewing at the Hilton Hotel next Mondaj    through Wednes- 
daj Oct 4th thru 6th. Phone Edison 4381  if you are Inter- 
ested in earning some real money while continuing your 
school work. 

YOUR OFFICIAL 
TCU RING 
is  available   ONLY 

at Haltom's or your 

TCU   Campus   Bookstore 

tftsagr* p 
V*V 

There is ONLY ONE OFFICIAL TCU CLASS RING the 
one MADE ONLY BY HALTOM'S OF FORT WORTH.' See 
samples now at the TCU Bookstore or Haltom's downtown 
store, Main at Sixth. Choose the traditional TCU ring in 
large, medium, or miniature size in either rose or milHary- 
tinish gold. Remember, your school benefits when you order 
through   the   Bookstore . . . to order today! 

• Three weeks delivery 

• AH  rtjjjys DIE-STRUCK, not cost 

• The   ONLY   OFFICIAL   DESIGN, 
Unchanged since   1927 worn and 
recogniied by thousands of alumni 

IASOI  SIZI:    $JJ75   ,wi,h  rilby,  ,.„jn91 

$10 4]   Iwltheul   ruby    .-• .nq 

MIDIUM SIZI: »10.00   (with   ruby  l.l.in,! 

SIS.S3    (without   ruby   ■•Ming) 

ICU SWIITMIAST  KING    $16.67   Iminiaturt  Its*   with  ruby   ,.l.,no' 
TCU PIN: $|.J4 

(Plul   10%   F.derjl  fa] 

Haltom's Jewelers 
MAIN ot SIXTH 

1 

■ 
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Wogs Meet A&N3 Team 
In Wednesday Night Tilt 

All Steei Except Floor 

BY  I.ARRY  BOSBBOBOOGH 

TCU s highly regarded fresh- 
man football squad will climax 
1 iirf weeks of practice Wed- 
nesday night In TCl's Amnn 
Carter Stadium with a debut 
BgabUt the Texas A&M Fish 

The game expected to draw 
20.000. is sponsored by the Ex- 
Letterman's Association. Kick- 
off time is 8 p m. 

The Aggie first-year men 
played their opening game last 
night against the University of 
Houston freshmen at College 
Station 

"I can't tell much about the 
team yet." said freshman 
Coach Fred Taylor I can't 
figure the situation out. but I 
like the overall picture, That 
is .\ r. U el ra itch around 

Olivers and find what is 
■eeminglj my best combina- 
tion, another team begins to 
look better than the first 
group" 

Taylor mid the naming of a 
first   team   would   be  difficult 
at   the   pre-  - I    rtagt .   but   he 
listed   an   alignment   at   each 
pos'tion  of   the   best   (wo   or 

players. 
Tli" ■ k up like this 
Left ends  are  Dick  l.indsey 

of Corpus Christi's Miller Higli 
and   Tommv   Mines  of  Ranger. 
On   the   other   side   are   Chico 
Mendozs of Ranger and Curtis 
Rollini of  Fleetra 

An excellent battle is tak- 
ing place at the left tackle 
post between Jerry Heffington 
ot Kingaville and Youna Shof- 
field of Corpus Christi Miller. 

On the opposite side of the 
line are John Groom of Corpus 
Christi Miller and six-foot-s,x 
Kenneth Miller of Brownwood. 

At the guard positions, three 
t en on each side of the line 
are having a battle royal On 
the left side are Cecil Carter 
of    Killeen.    Bob    Morgan    of 

•  FOOTBALL 
I Continued   from  p-11 

passing running and punting 
last season. 
• Joining either Walker or 
Benson in the backfield will 
be Preston Carpenter at block- 
ing back. Fullback Henry 
Moore and Joe Thomasnn at 
wing back. All three are junior 
tettermen 

For TCT, Martin plans to 
start a backfield of Ronald 
Clinkscale at quarterback, Ger- 
ald Redus and Ray Taylor at 
halfbacks and sophomore Bud- 
dy   Dike in  the   fullback  role 

Captain Johnny Crouch and 
Bryan Engram will be at ends 
Dick Laswell and Ray Hill ai 
tackles, Malcolm Wallace and 
Bill Yung at guards and Hugh 
I        at center. 

Just as in the Kansas and 
Oklahoma contests the No 2 
unit composed entire!} of soph- 
omores will relieve the veteran 
team   throughout   the   contest 

The     Frogs'      Taylor     leads 
Southwest  Conference  punters 
with a 48 6 yard average on 10 
kicks whilt   '!      Frog d< I 
ranks (Iran  In   ,: e  conference. 

KtDDv  DIKE 

Gainesville  and   Seotty  Willi 
ami of Fort  Worth  Paschal 

On the  right  side are  How 
ard   Bailey   of  Garland.  Jerry 
Salley   of   Ozona   and   Dywane 
Code of Wichita Falls   Norman 
Ashley  of  Fort   Worth   Arling 
ton Heights and James OlM of 
Wichita  Falls  are  the  centers 

The     edge     at     quarterback 
right now goes to Jimmy Shot 
ner of Fort Worth North Side, 
with   Donnie   McDonald   and 
Henry   Elenburg  of  Jacksboro 
providing stiff competition 

Left halfbacks are Frankie 
Hyde of Cleburno and Freddie 
Armstrong of Suectv. 
Emery Dealt! of Suborton. W. 
\'a . leads in the right half 
race, followed hj Albert I.asa- 
ter of San Ange!.> and Ronald 
Tackett of Fort   Worth Poly 

The  best   battle  :-eenvs to  DC 
a!     fullback     where    Richard 

ToUiver  of   Balllnger.  Jimmy 
Phipps ef Waco. Paul I)a\ is of 
Gilmer and Jerry Hyde of Fort 
Worth 1'oly are fighting for 
the starting  post 

"The team this year is al- 
most even with last wars as 
far as all around speed goes, 
said Coach Taylor "Our Of- 
fense should be better than 
last year's, but the defense isn't 
looking as sharp " 

Taylor's assistant coaches arc 
Dor Ross, line coach, and Mor- 
gan Williams, former all-con- 
ference guard who coaches DM 
ends   and   defensive   backtiehl 
Taylor handles  the backfield. 

Students will be admitted on 
showing their activity cud 
The large crowd is expected to 
n.sult    from    the    merchants' 
ticket   program   which  the  Fx- 
11 tterman's Association spon- 
sors each M ar 

Heating System Installed*! 
In New $75,000 GymS* 

I    | ,    W ( 

eating 
ei-k were 

system 

Ross   Former Grid Star, 
Returns   As   Instructor 

Don Ross, former Frog foot- 

ball player, has returned to 
TCU as a full-time athletic and 
physical  education  instructor. 

Ross was graduated in 1030 
With a B. S. degree in physical 
education. 

Ross was a guard for TCU 
In '46 and '47 During the last 
game of the '47 season lie re- 
ceived a knee injury which 
kept him out of football his 
remaining college years. The 
game was with SMC and he 
was i basing a high school team- 
mate from Thomas Jefferson. 
San Antonio, when lie suffered 
the injury 

He is quick to commend one 
change made since he last don- 
ned football gear for the Frogs. 
TCU's practice field used to be 
where the Science Building 
now stands. 

"That walk to the Stadium 
after workmit was the longest 
in the world." lie said 

(our 

00St 

E.  M.  (BRUD) DAGGETT 
SAYS 

HOWDY 
Drop in to Daggett's 

Magnolia Station & 

Let's Get Acquainted 

UNIVERSITY   DRIVE   AT 
BERRY STREET 

WE-0128 

Workmen th 
stalling   a   he 
the   new   practice    gymnasium 
Under construction on the south 
end of the campus 

The 7(1x1 ila foot steel struc- 
ture was started about a month 
ago and will be completed 
soon   according to I.   W   Ram 
ley,   superintendent   of  build- 
ings and grounds 

The 175,000 gymnasium wilt 
be  used  for a   basketball   pi K 
tn-  court and  will  not contain 
stands  for spectators 

The  fleor. to be mover! later 

l<> the new    field ll"ll 
In   tim   Universlty'i   butM 
program, is the oel 
the practice gyinna 
made of steal 

"The   floor's   the 
which   will   burn." ( 
Mr   Ramsey,  mtirmi. ■ 
flaming coUapac last i > 
of    'The    Harn."   TCI 
house   for   27   years 

The   finishing   work 
Ix'ing done  on  the  ro 
new gymnasium whirl 
completed  as soon as w 
Install    the    floor   and 
aid paint  the structure 

irs 

^i^campue with 
MaxQhulr n 

The f) foot. 10-inch athlete 
coached two years at Cameron 
High School. He served two 
yean in the army with coun- 
ter intelligence, and spent 
some time  m   Korea. 

He left the service laift 
spring and came to TCU as a 
part time instructor. 

Ross commented on how 
TCU has grown since his un- 
dergraduate  years  here. 

"The campus has almost 
doubled." he said, "and so has 
the student body When 1 was 
a student, everybody knew 
everybody else and who went 
with whom 

'It doesn't seem that wav 
any more, but it's still a friend- 
ly campus." 

Ross was one of the first 
men to live in Tom Brown Hall 
after it was finished. 

The blond, blue eyed in- 
structor is married, and a possi- 
ble Frog of the 1970s will be 
added to his fanulv soon. 

£ rWAur of ■Rarrfool Pay  With Clirtk: 

FOOTBALL/THROUGH THB AGES 
T|„, t                      f is spa I :'  I• ■          in the nn.l 

,                .   . call time. Cat  as p ■ 
this game i W hat is its 

; ■ ■ an aal Idle gaaatinna, 
we have I"    SI IWCTS we Will appreciate nei  I 
extra deeply, tins gnat American sjaaw af football 

|''        ,f all. to call football an Acs .  tt  s Is sassey. 
game is now pl*>*ad ahnoat cxdaaivi 

but it,  ■ roas a land far away and a civilise 
b ill u.i- •' i  I played ia an. i, ni ROOM.  Inl red ■ 

: ■ -, m    I pop ilai Roman rp i 

Oclobe 

Ol 
\KRY   • 

i i my I 
,-t weol 

I shall 
, fi ej win 
ith tins 
osticatioi 

of Nero's r< The eminent historian Sigafou* reports a 
MMCLDDXVIil people st tha i wtosieuw one Saturday af 

i ths Christians play the laons. 
With the decline of the Roman empire football fell into 

The barbaric Huns and Goths preferred canaata   Hawevi i 
Twelfth Century AD  football had e purged from its hrttig 
risen ta its rightful place hi tba Itrsaaaseat af Buroaeea ga 
The eminent  historian Sigafooa reports that the mass 

the grip  of  wild  i   i 'it   III  the   year   1192  wl 
Crusader*, under Freddie Barbaraaaa, foamayad »ll the 
Damaaeuc to play tl e Saraceaa in the Fig Row I sjasaat The > i 
squeaked through, 23 to -I, on a held goal by   Dick Ceeua d 
in the closing   econds of the game. 

Ocl iber 21, 1512, will ever remain s red letter da) 
of football. On that day Leonardo la\ i   i, waa» baas eaten be< 
"Tie' I!     I Man" lieeau.se of his pro! 
and sciences, was painting a picture of s  Florentine lad; 
Mona li*a Behnlta. "I iaten, Hona baby," ha sadd a* ska «i 
pose fir her portrait, "1 keep telling you    don't smile. Just r< 

natural." 
"Hut I'm »o( smiling,''she replied 
"Well, what do '/'"' call it1*" he said 
"(lee, I don't know," said Mrs. SchultB. "It's just an rxj 

kind of." 
"Well, cut it out," said The Itanaiaeanrs Man. 
"I'll try," she promised. 
And tr. she did, but without succcsa. for a moment later tl • 

was saving to h.-r. ^faook, Mona kid, I'm not gonna ask yo 
u ine that silly grin off your face 

"Honest to g Iness, The Renaiaaaoca Man," said si i 
r.n irr,'    It's    1st I he way I look." 

"Well, jii-' stop it," said Leonard te '.ly and turned aw 
his pign 

n  ha toned  bw k ta Mona   Lisa and s:iw  th. 
bei face, he beeai ■       enraged that he seised the nean 
S eaaava melon, as it happened — and hurled  it  at bet a 
strength. Shewing great presence of mind, she taught 
ran  with  it from   the  Itadio until   Tba Renaissance  Mai 

1 con!. 
This waa, of coui e, the Oral completed forward pas-. 

Another date dear ta tba hsaita af all fiKiihall faae islepl 
14JL\ It was on thi« date, ai  arising to the eminei 
that a sixteen year old lad named Chri topher Cohimbui I 
for tin- football taaaa at Genoa Tech. He failed ta ■ 
because I light. (He weighed st that time ot 

A ■ i :■ iy, you s  >. 11 tl  ■ date    Bepteuiber "'•. I I; 
th., ii arts of all football fans?  Because young Celumbiu 
heart iroken at not making the team that be ran awa] 
if tha* hadn't happened, he never arould have di-«., 
And if ( olumbua hadn't discover, d America, tie- world ne\ 
have di icovered tobacco. And if the worldNtadn'l di icovei 
football fana never would have diacovered Philip Morri 
every fj the perfect companion to football. As : 

in.   -.e    ,   "I ami's   sakes,   1   can't   . \. 
football without Philip Morria I'd sooner i-o to a game a 
raccoon emit than  without my cat. rieh tobacco browi 
pacl  of mild viataga PhiBp Morris Cigarettes which i 
or kiaaj-etae at prieea young and old can afford. Lai 

1 iie end nf football in Kiirnpe eanie with the notorious "B 
Scandal" of i:.»-7. In which Bd Machiavelii, one of the P 
pajd ";r th" I f Heidelberg Sabres to throw the rl 
ship game to I     - \  and M, Gophers, It wa 
to football mi the continent. 

Hut tim game took hold in the American colonies and thrii 
had nevei  thrived  before. Which brings us to another , 
remains evergreen in the hearta of football lovers • December ' 

On that data a British paakct loaded with tea 
harbor. The hen.- had long been smarting undi i 
'■'lx'": '':'  "Taxation without representation," they cslled 
feelings ran higl 

When o„ December It'., 1771, th" Brlti h ship .!■..! ed si H 
'" football  b am called  the  Nonpar, il    I 

pamucl (Swift, i Adams, was scrimmaging near th" harboi 
i riedSwifty,  eeing the ship. "Let7s dun p the tea In th. 

. ""•' manj s laugh and cheer the Nonpareil Tigen followe. 
aboard and pr led to dump the cai ivi rboard In s » 

and  abandoned  manner,   "Hen   now!"  ealli i 
in dump tea overboard, Let's get In 

kind of fo| i 
And that, fa B how tin "T" formation wa i born. 

""" elm,,,, t$ h,„Hi,hi in f>% by (*« 
Who • 

malurg a/ Pill! ir 
>/ II" ir rii/n rrlfr. 
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Business Good for Business Major 

\|{RY   KOSr.HOROKlll 

,,   my  phenomenal  suc- 
ni'ik  (five  wins,  no 

i  1  shall again attempt to 
, few wtoMfi. So here We 
ith    tins   week's    piKslun 

I itlom     (what     a 
|), 
H'U  over Arkansas. The 

Lup Frogs scared the day- 
,>t11 of Oklahoma before 

ID in the final six minutes. 
\ n   are   that   they   will 

,   their spirit  tins week. 
lust     I-amar     (The 

Mi Han anil Floyd Sanely 
[     ,   nothing  but sopho 
I     to    replace    them     The 

ackl should let down a 
■ i   scoring  a  41-0 vic- 

|      .i   ,i  weak   Tulsa  team. 
TCU 20. Arkansas 7 
.,-, lur   over   Miami,   The 
golden   Bears  of  ISaylor 

■ ,   Miami     Fit ,   to   do 
with   the   Hurricane   of 
"    Rayior   was   pushed 

post  a  23-19   victory 
nderbtlt, ■  teata they 

d   to   heat   by   20 
11   t   the   Bears   should 

the  upgrade  this  week. 
il  29   Mi.iini 13 

I over    Cornell.    The 

pmurals Set 
jih Six Teams 

Fall Opening 
samurai program 
r   way   Thursday 

H    II  SJSOHI 
s teams entered this 

• ng I I h.inge In 
A .11  only  be one 

i Thursday league, in- 
day and Thurs- 
11 previously 

( garni ■ will l>e 
i'luirsday. two at 
■   other at 3 p.m. 

1 ■    the   Cool   C;its, 

'.   lUntea,    POWs, 
, nd Preachers 
It     1     p in.,    the 

play   thi    Pleblara 
| '  I play  tht Dirty 

. i    1 Cats will 
t Vigilantes 

iment will be a 
robin. The ached- 
tin year will be 
t }j fnpeti urn 

|AIR COOLING 
I ruin pit 

i' mgr ■   office   up. 
Ing of martile on 

J tain front entrance. 
I !   it ion    room    and 

downstairs   should 
hldk Bl use by the 

in I >i tuber   The I n 
is   scheduled   to 

I I   by   the   middle   of 

Cafeteria, Mr   Ware 
j .> nling with  serving 
I an   attempt   to   sc- 

l the   needs   of   the 

'   i a is open during 
| r  hours,  hut   serving 

!>' gmi   I   few   inin- 
snd lesta a little 

scheduled hours 
tudl nts and Call 

iloyes   are   working 
n it   handicap   right 

■It'   Ware.    "How 
ipe to have  serving 

md    other     problems 
n n ' 

I agt other than the 
) I   and  tear  has  been 

ti nii furnishings, 
Ware, Some „f the 

r scarred a little and 
I punts continue 

I on   the   walls   and 
I 

•  Hutton to Speak 
Hutton, professor of 

inistrles, a ill speak 
College chapel serv- 

1 in. Wednesday and 
All.uid. ' Fort 

"Idler, will be the stu- 
' 

utt to Go to Temple 
l I' ni, c. RotiH, assist- 
j "r of theology,  will 

1   in   Temple   each   niglit 
■ beginning oMnday. 

Owls wen- hard IIit by gradun- 
tlon, but they still have Dickie 
IMoegle and a whole host of 
fleet backs Cornell is given a 
■OOd chance of winning the Ivy 
league and Hue Is picked sec- 
ond only to Texas In the 
Southwest Conference. Score: 
Hue  21, Cornell  7. 

4) Georgia Tech over SMU. 
'lull was hard hit by gradua- 
t.ou. but still should have 
enough to down the untested 
Ponies The Wreck lost a num- 
ber Of big name players who 
led the team to bowl games the 
lust three years, but Coach 
Hobby Dodd will come up w ith 
something Score Georgia 
Tech 20. SMU 6 

5) Georgia over Texas AAM, 
This might be the closest game 
of the week The Bulldogs lost 
all-America  quarterback   /.eke 
Bratkowsfd and they have M 
sophomores on the squad but 
Mill should have enough to 
down   the   punchiest!   AggV 
O.-orgia   14,  AAM   7 

6i   Texas    over    Washington 
state. The Longhoms should be 
on the rebound after being shut 
out  for  the  first  time  In  four 
yean   state has exactly noth- 
ing   or   close  to   it    Texas   14, 

Ington State fi 

Five Students 
A;d Miss Jones 
On Switchboard 

Five students and Miss Paul- 
ine   Joi •       chief   operator,   are 
working  the switchboard  tins 
;. i .ii 

pi'i Rsnaey, Waurika, 
i kla .  sophomore,  and Bartly 
McDonough, Fort Worth I 

■ turning operators 
New  to  the switchboard are 

Mia Nancy Benton Forl Worth 
freshman; Frank Benton, Fort 
Worth   juioor  and   II    V.   K   - 
key, Ftiona senior, 

The in ltd board is opt n from 
7   .   m.   to   11   p 111 

Intramural Director, Senior Head 
Chuck Brodish Rises Fast at TCU 

From transfer student last 
fall to president of the senior 
class  this fall. 

That is one phase of the 
record of Charles fChnek) 
Hrodish. new student director 
of intramurals. 

Brodish was deflated last 
spring by Mi&s Donna Ka'tle 
for the post of vice president 
of the student body. 

'That's  my   second   greatest 

thrill, being defeated by Don- 
na," he said. "My biggest thrill 
was getting out of the army." 
He served 24 months, 18 of 
them overseas. 

A 25-year-old business major 
from Springfield, 111 , Brodish 
graduated in 1950 from Spring- 
field Junior College. He start- 
ed to Lincoln College of Law 
In Springfield, but be wasn't 
carrying enough  hours and  he 

Busy Man Brodish 
( h.irb•»   (Chuck)   Brodish   surreys   the   intramural   scene 

after  arranging   the  schedule   for  the   first   week's   play. 

was drafted In February. ItSI, 
After boot camp, he was sent 

to Germany. Brodish saw no 
action. 

"The only injury I got was 
one day during maneuvers 
when I stubbed my toe," he 
laughed And they didn't even 
give   me   a   Purple   Heart." 

He was on the battalion staff 
as operations sergeant, al- 
though  only  a   c irporal 

Discharged in January H53, 
lie entered TCU In the fall 
of 1053 

Sports background'' 
• Chuck lettered two vears in 
basketball and two years in 
las ■ball in h'gh school He 
made the all-city baseball team 
at second  base his. senior year. 

"I think they only picked 
me because I was the only 
senior second-baseman In 
Springfield." be said. 

Chuck   is  following   In   the 
footsteps of Pat W'nelan, last 
year's intramural director. 
Who also ! • Id ■ student office. 
as president of the student 
body 

Brodish expressed disap- 
pointment over the turnout of 
intramural football teams. 
There are only six. as com- 
pared with nine last year, 
wbi n then were two let 
The sparse turnout of teams 
has forced Chuck to condense 
his teams into one 1 
Thursday   league. 

"I can't understand why no 
freshman teams sinned up " ho 
declared "Maybe they don't 
understand hat the intra- 
murals   are   for   them,   to    ' 

But a little disappointment 
like a fi w teams not signing 
up isn't enough to hold ( 
down for very lone And TCU 
can look forward to a go"d 
intramural year. 

COLUMN   RIGHT 
Cadi I   Major John  T   Ward 

Inted   command- 

ing   officer   Of   the   Air   ROTC 

Cm ..iiuis   s Sgt,  J   I)   Me 

id  ;s air force adviser for 

.11  t< am. 
*   •   • 

ROTC Academic Widths 
wen pro . nted to iil army 
ROTC   students   Tuesday    The 

I is given in recognition 
of superior grades earned in 
pursuance of the ROTC course 
<>f   instruction. 

Receiving the awards wen 
Malcolm B. Wallace. John 

David   Simons   ,lr ,   Murlon   H. 
Dye, Milus F Bozarth, Wil- 
liam H. Howerton, William K. 

Ferryman,   Travis   A    White. 

Henry I). H.irdt. Alt* it B Fer- 
is. Reid H, Bunger, John D. 
Vaille,    Joseph     W.    Williams 
and Jerry R   Williams. •   •   • 

Twelve army ROTC O 
were named best cadets on the 
drill field Tuesday. Cadet's 
conduct, military bearing and 
appearance arc taken into con- 
sideration for the award. 

Named wire 
John Groom. Sonny Shef- 

field, Bobbj COM, Jerry Hol- 
land.    Roger    Smith.    Rov    B 
Jones, J   E   O'Bannon, G. T. 
Ti unison 1) W Tucker. Jim 
Phipps.   Walton   Getaway,   and 
Duane Smith. 

Student Protest Hour Held 
For Sororities, Fraternities 

Approximately    40    students   ed  students' questions and   ex 
iteiuii'd   j    coffee  hour''  ses 

sion   III   the   I'.ih 0 n.i   Monday 
to discuss with Administration 
officials the fraternity-sorority 
situation. 

Vice President D  Ray Lind- 
lev     and     Dean     of     Students 

plained   tiit'   Administration' 
mi    and   attitude   low arc! 

I lishmcllt  Of   tin 
nous  at   TCU 

The students expressed dts- 
■  ival  of trustees'   action   in 

 ptIng  fraternities and  so- 
Thomas F. Richardson answer-   rarities. 

^CAIU,US$0$DICK 
-Wy AL  CAST 

SAV£ AfE   I ; ■..'•    ■      ■ ■  ■■ ■ 
FROM THIS       )      MAIVAM"- THAT?, 

OCTOPUS" A****ACE. "IMINAI 
{ST i  ""   ~"   I   MASTS* OF      r~r 

THAT 5 
OCTOPl 

Mul-'l 

A LIE'.'   I'M A   PI At,       
.'    "   I M JUST A I ITTLEL 
AH-ECnONATEl THAN 

-THAN  THI   AVFRAGF.  NEAT— 
W'l LL GROOMED OCTOPUS.'.'- AND 
THAT - tf-i/CXl£f?'15 WHAT 6AVI 
YOU   AwAs   . GET WlLOKOOT 

CREAM-OIL 
CHARLIE' 

17 ' BUT,THAT \J NO MATTER WHAT 
WOULD        ) YOUR NAME IS, YOL. 

BE. ILLEGAL .'.'/ WOULD*r NEED 8 »fitt 
M 1   NAME IS    /   TO G.ET A &IRL, IF 
(TEN >'        /YOUTl USF WILDROOT 

- CREAM-OIL ,    ■ 

I 

w 

WILDROOT CREAM0IL KEEPS HAIR COMBED FROM MORNING TILL NIGHTBW^ wiTHOUr GREASiKIESS 
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Houston Will Be 
Student Body Trip 

CLUB NEWS 

The anmi.il student body trip 

will bt made in Houston Nov. 

20, the date (if the TCT'-Riee 

football game 
The tru> »U approved 

unaiiimoush 1>\ Congress Mon- 
day night as tie bl ll of several 
possibilities. Other ehoiccs 
were the AsVM and 8MTJ 
game! 

Stud.-nt Bodj   President Jaek 

Graf   reported    that   a    repre- 
sentative of the Santa Fe Hail 
road   has   contacted   him   Con- 
cerning a special student trail] 

Round-trip fare on the spec- 
ial will be $7.81, tax included, 
the normal one-way ticket cost. 
A guarantee of 350 passengers 
is necessary to obtain the re 
duced fare and special train 

Graf    said    further    details 
would  be announced  later. 

Robertson,  Hammond  Debate 
Headlines   TCU Club  Activities 

Songs   Will   Be   Theme 
Of Homecoming Parade 

Song tltlei will be the theme 
of the Homecoming parade 
(let    IB,   Miss   Leona   "Gillette, 
Congreai representative w the 
Homecoming committee, an- 
nounced. 

Mill Gill, tte « SI n a m ed 
chairman oi a ipecial commit- 
tee to select I theme after 
Congress failed Monday night 
to reach agreement on the sub- 
ject 

I i tten :     ■ I to all 
clubs, Informing th< m of the 
theme Clubs have until next 
Friday to indicate whether they 
Intend to enter ■ fl a1 in the 
parade. 

f\^.:< of 125 $13 and S10 
will be a\'. organiza- 
tions entering the best floats. 
Judging will be on the basis of 
carrying out  the theme,   origi- 

nality and workmanship. 
A Coming Lome Queen will 

be selected from the class of 
'.14 b> the Ex-Students' Associa- 
tion. She will be presented dur- 
ing the game v. ith the Home- 
coming Queen, chosen by the 
football team. 

Faculty   Members 
To be Honored 

New faculty members will 
be honored at an Open House 
to be held in Waits Hall from 
4 to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Segregation ll TCU will be 
the   topic   for   debate   hetween 

Dr. R   K   Robertson, aasiatanl 
pn fossor of philosophy, and 

Dr,  W, J   Hammond, professor 
of history, at the first meeting 

of the V" at 7 30 p.m. Wed- 
nesday   in   Weatherlv   Hall 

Ministers'  Wives  Club will 
meet the second Tuesda> of 
each month at 7:30 p.m. in 
Weatherl) Hall. Mrs Alan I.ee 
president,   announced 

Other officers are Miss Bil 
lie Taylor, vice president. Mr- 
Dim Downing, secretary; Mrs 
Don Clingan, treasurer; Mrs 
Worden Allen, parliamentar- 
ian: and Mrs Ted McElroy. 
hisorian. 

All campus clubs which plan 
to enter floats in the Home 
coming parade are requested 
to contact llartweii M Ramsey, 
director of ex student activi- 
ties in ord'r that a schedule 
may be set up. «■ 

The   Kx Siuoent   Association 
is  furnishing the services of  | 

local professional dlsplaj  con 
pany to assist clubs in their 

decorating ideas. No charge 

will   be  made  for this  service. 
•  • * 

Choral Club officers for the 

year are Kdmond De Latte, 
.New Orleans sophomore, presi 

dent, Sidney lUmer, New Or- 

leans junior, vice (resident, 

and Lonnie Schreiber, Joffei 

son City. Mo   senior   soirotarv 
The   club   will   meet   at    11! 

p in    Monday   and   from   4   to 

5 p in. Friday  in the band  hall 
of   the   Fine   Arts  Building, 

s • • 

"The Vigilantes will go west- 

i in at the TCU Arkansas game 

Saturday night," stated I.am 

Alderson, Fort Worth senior 

and club president. The new 
wt stern style suits will repl.o | 
the white coveralls used in the 
petal several years 

Other   officers   are-    I,on 
Green, vice president and Dave 
A11 red.  secretary treasurer. 

Meetings will be i. 

P in   Tuesday  in Jarvll Hal] 

TYPING—W; I do any k^d of 

typing for ifudenti. Q..a >y work. 

Mrs.   Shirley    F!SC>-T>^     AR4-8009. 

COMO AND HOGAN 
Perry Come, top TV and recording star, and 

Ben Hogan-only active golfer to win 4 national 

championships, enjoy a Chesterfield during a 

friendly round of golf. 

BEDROOM.   Private 
bath & entrance. Boys. 
Near Campus. 

WI-7634 

HI   Theater 
Open Daily  1:00 p.m. 

FR-DAS- . SATURDAY 

"The Garden of Evil" 
G   COOPER ■ S. HAYWARD 

R. WIDMARK 

SUNDAY Thru WEDNESDAY 
Movie   of  the   Month 

".'} Coins in the 
mini,,in 

C   WEBB - D   McG'JIRET 
J. PETERS • M.  McNAMARA 

THURSDAY . FRIDAY 
A   Muiical    Thats   Different! 

"New Faces" 
EARTHA  KITTS 

W\r\UPMR- 

FOX 
BARBER 

SHOP 
2956 Berry St. 

Jut Around the 
Corner From 

University  Drive 

WHAT A BUY- CHESTERFIELD King Size 

(at the New Low Price) and Regular 

Like Ben and Perry you smoke for relaxation, comfort and 

satisfaction. In the whole wide world no cigarette satisfies 
like a Chesterfield. 

You smoke with the greatest possible pleasure when yout 

cigarette is Chesterfield-because only Chesterfield has the 

right combination of the world's best tobaccos-highest in 
quality—low in nicotine. 

In short, Chesterfields are best to smoke and best for you. 

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGE! 


